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BMCRCc,hamplonshlpsand business into which he has to a national licence and I
seventh In the Clubmans ' 'I hope to make a name for
Championship at Donington already sunk ~ yea~s sa ary myself snd get into the
Park In the North of Eng- and most of hls savings. national league.
land. Competition fees alone "It is very expensive,
His second seasonstarted cost around £200 a month however, and I am hoping

this month and Simon has and Simon is also trying to that perhaps locally corn-
already come second in two raise the money to buy a panies would consider
racesat Snetterton. van to get him to the meet- sponsoring me."
Last year Simon bought a ings. . Anyone interested in

£?,500Suzuki GSXIR750 cc Heworks as a motor cycle h~lping Simon can contact
bike and has spent ,£1.000 mechanic and his firm, D M him after 8pm on SW23791.
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A photograph taken around 1930 of children at Hempstead Village School. In the
back row from left to right are Phyllis Johnson, Alice Gibbs, Maisie Foster, Louise
Wright, Sylvia Lashmere, Louise Andrews, John Blackmore, Raymond Purkiss,
Bsie Andrews and Alice's sister, Doris. Although this photograph was taken over
50 years ago Miss Foster remembered the names of all her past pupils.
WHEN Alice Iddenden Miss Foster,aged 84,who Miss Foster,whose family It
was a little girl well went on to become a came from Great Sampford, .
over half a century teacher at the former Boys' also remembers the treats. !

British School in Saffron "The treats were held
ago she may not have Walden, remembers the annually on Ascension Day.
been her teacher's pet, young Alice and her tears The children went to church
she reckons. ve,'l.~_ ~_ ____~ ~~~ morning an~ I!'y
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Jackie will be meeting
staff and customers from
3.30pm on behalf of
Goodyear, for whom he acts
as a consultant in the de-
velopment of high-
performance tyres.
He is one of the most:

successful drivers ever and
won the world champion-
ship in 1969,1971and 1973.
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Dunmow.
If there is enough interest

a steering committee will be
formed.
The council also liaises

closely with the WRVS,and
it deals with requests for
volunteers who are needed
to carry out hospital visiting,
to run youth clubs and
deliver library books to the
housebound.

8arry's PR post
FORTV-five-year-oldMr
BarryUoyd, of Debden
Road,SaffronWalden, has
landeda top PRjob.
Hehasbeenappointed

senior executiveand main
board director, of Binns
Cornwall Ltd, a leading city

corporate and financial
public relations
consultancy.

Clients of BinnsCornwall
indude ThamesTelevision.
GreeneKing,MA and
Vos~ Th~rn.y'~oft.

DISTRICT COUNCIL
OF UTTLESFORD

Town and Country Planning Act 1971
(11)SECTION 28: DEVELOPMENT AFFECTING A

CONSERVATION AREA
(Ill) TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (LISTED

BUILDINGS AND BUILDINGS IN CONSERVATION
AREAS) REGULATIONS 1987: DEVELOPMENT

AFFECTING LISTED BUILDINGS AND
CONSERVATION AREAS

(IV) DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT
CIRCULAR NO 71fl3 : DEVELOPMENT AFFECTING

AWIDEAREA
Thefollowing applications havebeenmade:
(Ill) UTTJ02841881LB Alterations to hall and kitchen including replacement

windows and replacing external door with window
and replace existing garage felt flat roof with pitched
roof
The Old Vicarage. Church Street. Great Chesterford

Conversion of outbuilding to form ground floor
wortcshop and car port and first floor games room.
Re-cladding of timber barn
The Old Farmhouse. Ouddenhoe End. Elmdon
Proposed extension to form new dwelling
53 Gold Street. Saffron Walden-~--'

(Ill)UTTJ0337J88 &
UTTJ0338I88

(II) UTTI0344I88
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